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and have 

stock largely which 

is the largest in 

the county. 

We intend selling goods low--and 

keeping up a fine assortment, 

increased our 
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AGENTS FOR ALL THE 

CELEBRATED MID D L E- 
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A large and fine assorted stock 

Hardware, Sloves, Oils, Paints, 

and everything that is gen- 

of] 

  erally kept in a first 

class Hardware 

Store     
  

THE FINEST LINE 

CUTLERY. 

OF 

  

June Crop Report 

The following is the crop report issu- 

ed by the department of agriculture at 

reduc Washington : There was some 

tion in seed ng the winter wheat area 

the aversge 

In the 

material 

in some states, though 

of all was but slightly reduced. 

east and south there was no 

loss of area from freez ng, but in sever 

Cons de r able 

breadth of 

al western states it was 

The apparent reduction of 

winter wheat as compared with that o 

I'l art 

percentage of reduction for the entire | 

| 
| 

f   
last vear is about 1.750000 acre 

laced at 7 2 per | 

14 in Ohi 

winter wheat re 

cent, Iti 

10 in dd and 

gion is § 

is 10 com Ais 

ested last 

an increase of =pr 

sad in the te 

a decrease in 

Minnesota, making an average decreas: 
it 

iry 

for the spring wheat region of one 

cent, The area in wheat is slightly be- 
low 36 000 000 seres, 

There is slight local change of condi 

tion of winter wheat. 

ments 

and a marked decline in Missouri 

Some improves | 

in, New York and Pennsylvania, 

snd | 

of _slatu ¢ where, minor changes 

making the average 

in M ay. 3 je Joss Oy 

Mississippi in Illinois offsets, in part, | 

the apherement in other co.nties, 

Mic 

nati 

Ohio, ladiana, higan and 

the 

same in May. 

average nn Is ne 

Wait for the Bost 

Huovbard Bros, the well know: 

f Poiladelphia, Chicago ar i | 

Kansas City, announce the pre; 

lishers « } 

aration | 

acd publication bet 

15th, of a Biography of Cleveland 
also Mrs, Cleveland the 

e White House 

er with a full sett 

Tariff issue 

able political matter, the 

and edited by 

of Lancaster, 

It would be difficul o find a 

better fitted to write | 

ween July Ist and | 

and | 

Thurman, 

ular bride of th 

ing forth of 

and a great va 

written 

wan | 

the 

Democratic President 

and Vice President than W. U. Hense | | 
lawyer, editor and politician. For nea 

lives of 

candidates for 

ly fifteen years he was one of the ¢ ditors 

of the Intelligencer: for 

years Chairman of the Dem 

tee of 

Lancaster five 

oral State 

Commi Pennsylvania; a delegate 

to nearly all the ratic econven- | 

the 

Demo 

tions sinoe 87% Chairman of 

conventi of 1588 to St | 

of pube- | 

delegate 

Louis, bor of many sketches 

lic men and notably the campaign biog: | « 

rapher of Mr, Hendricks in 

cerely devotes, i, 

ond. 
the principles of 

party to which he has been 

and which be ha 

Sins 

the 

tached, 

Se TV er 

active in all honest efforts to promote 

those principles among his countrymen | 

and having come into 

contact with 

close personal | 
of the men, who | 

bave been recognized by the present 
and the last generation as the expon- 

ents of the best ideas of the party, he 
is particularly fitted for the task in 
hand. He has the additional advan. 
tage of having been one of the warmest 

friends and adberants of Mr, Cleveland 

not only before his asceosion to the 

Presidency but since and during that 

time. He bas niso long been an ade 

mirer and personal friend of Mr, Thur 

man, so that he has all the quaiifioa’ | 
tions necessary to enable him 0 write, | 

fair, truthful and entertaining sketches 

of the distinguished men, who have 
been selected as the standard bearers 
of the Demoeratis party during the 
Presidential canvas of 1888, 

This will undoubtedly be the most 
suthentio and excellent work imued, 

It is published by sabsoription, snd 
wo understand agent are already takiog | 
orders with unas rapidity, 

ot—— 

Anoie Miller a» colored girl, of Bv | 

erett, attempted to harry up a fire by 
pouring kerosene on it, She was 
subject for a funeral in about two 

most 

  
i 

A 

+ | the sar 

{ oi 

I Agu t {a re 

| is guaranteed to 

  minnies, 

Mrs, 
Jowa, 

story, 

Phoebe 

tells 

—RexEws nigr YOUTH, 
Chesley, Peterson, Clay Co, 
the following remarkable the 

truth of which is vouched for by the 

res dents of the town : “1 am 73 years 

old. have been troubled with kidney 

complaint and | for many years; 
could not dress myself without 
Now I am free from all pain and 
ne s, and am sable to do sll my own 
housework. | my thanks to 
E ectric Bitters for having renewed my 
youth and remoyed completely all dis 

Try a bottle, 50¢, and 
Zaller & Son's Drug Store, 

— WW AI—— 

Erscrric Birren: This 
becoming =o well known and so pe 

lar as to need no specisl mention. 
i Electric Bitters 

amene 

owe 

ease and pain,” 

$1, at J. 

remedy is 
pu = 

All 
who have us oi sing 

16 Bit 

ine does not 

at 

¢ : a 

: Head Che, © 

"| guaranteed, or mo 

eis, ROG B $1.U0) pe 

5. ~“Our Hor 

tify Them," | 

bound in 

State | + 

pled traders wr 

40 attempt them, 

speculations into ruin 

Bitters fF AR Dure 

1 m 
’ : 0 ever ana 

lyspepsia, con- 

iy, 

troubles 

stipation, bi 1aness, leb ner 

Its 

the 

viousness and kidney 

gredient, 

imitations of it, is 

unlike those 

of 

standard of excellence, and while they, 

by reason of their fiery properties, react 

every i in 

an ascertained 

and ner. 

vous system, of both those organs it 

injuriously upon the brain 

in 

a sedative and invigorant, 

these harmful imitations, 23-1 m. 
Le — . — 

Buekrux's Anxica Save, ~The Best 
Salve inthe world for Cuts, Bruises, 
Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblaint 
Corns, and ol skin eruptions, and posi. 
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It 

ge fect satisfac: 
tion, or money refunded, Price 25 cents 
per box. For sale by J. a & Sox, 

- i — a] —— - 

REPO CURE GUARNTEED BY DR. 1. 
tn maven - R31 Arch St. Phit's Pa, Fase 
| nt once, no operation or delay from 
business, attested by thousands of cures 
after others fail. Advice fren, Send 
for circular, 11 lyr. 

SO. C—O 

~Sarperey Wawra, For the Hook- 
er Nurseries, ostanlished 1835, Steady 
emp oy ment, on salery or commission, 
Outfits free. Full instructions given 
fpexperienced men, Send for terms 
at once. HH. E Hooker & Co., Roches 
ter N. Y, 
A 

~The Covrag Dewocnsy #1, a vear, 

help | 
SOre- | 

| Carbs, 8 

| Bellefonte 

Refuse all! 
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WiLL PERLSTEIN'S 
  

ESS | ESSE 
  

NEW BUSH ARCADE. 
B KK L KE FF ON 

’ . 
PE. Pa ie ‘ . 

  

  

Owing to the backwardness of the 

I will sell from the 20th of JUNE 
of the Season: 

ER ERE. ¥ 

Spr ing br ade, 

until the cl (JRF 

FREER ATE © BRERERERNE ¢ IERERERERR «eT 

Parasols at 20 per Cent, Un- 

der Price. 

(001) . WHITE IND 

HERETOFORE 

  

3 Piles 

ture: 10lense Ching 

by and stinging at might; worse 

If allowed 

tumors form, which 

to ontinue 

bleed 

SWAYNE 

tehing 

often and 

ulcerate, becoming very sore. 

Ouvrsexr stops the itching and  bleed- 

ng, heals the ulcerstion, and in many 

cases removes the tumors, [tis equally 

efficacious in curing all skin Diseases, 
Phila 

can be 

Dr. Swayne & Son, Proprietors, 

Swayne's Ointment 

Sent 

delphia, 

by mail 

10 1941. 
obtained of druggists, 

for 50 cents, 
C—— 

— English Spavin Linimant removes | 
all Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and 
Blutiishes from horses, Blood Spavin | 

lints, Sweeney, Stifles Sprains 
Sore and Swollen Throat, Coughs, 

: 

Ete. | 
Save $50 by use of one bottle. Warrant- | 
ed. Sold b bi Potts Green, "sity. 

B44 
did i ——— 

The Handsome Lady in Bellefonte 

Remarked to a friend the other day 
that she knew Kemp's Balsam for the 
Throat and Lungs was a superior reme- 
dy, ss it stopped her cough instantly 

when others had no effect whatever, 
So to prove this and convince you of its 
merit, any druggist will give you a Sam- 
ple Bottle Free, Lange size 50c and $1. 

The Population of Bellefonte, 

Is about 7,000, and we would say at 
lonst one half are troubled with some 
affection of the Throat ond Lungs, as 
those complaints are, socording to sta- 
tisties, more numerous than others 
We would advise all not to neglect the 
opportunity to eall on their druggist 
and got a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for 
the Throat and Lungs. Price 500 and 
$1.00. Trial vise free. Sold by all drug- 
ints, 

«Collectors mle bills, 
erat «Mas, 

  

  

at the Drewes   

New Advertisements, 

WALL PAPER, 

. Window Shades, 
AND FIXTURES, 

PaintingandPaperHan 
A SPECIALTY AT 

S. H. WILLIAMS 
46 HIGH ST, 

Fg N 

Zig 

BELLEFONTE, 

The Largest Stock of Wall 
brought to this town at prices 

lower than ever before 

BROWN BAUKS Te, 
GRAY BACKS Be, 
PATENT BACKS 10¢, 

WHITE BAUKS 12¢ | 
SBATINS and MICAS at 120 

GOLD from 152 to 45¢ 

Embossed GOLDS and FLOCKS from | 
450 to $1 75 per plece. 

COLOR BORDERS, 6 band 120, & 
150, 4 band 250, 8 band 35¢,2 bands 46c, 
1 band $1 00 10 $2 50 

GOLD EMBOSSED BORDERS-5 band 

6e, 4 band 85¢, 8 band 45¢, 2 band The, 
1 band $1 00 w $2 BO, 

Special Prices for Furnishing 
Paper on the Wall. 

A FULL LINE OF 

WINDOW SHADES AND 
FIXTURES. 

Can Put Them Up st Short Notles, 
We have painters and paper hang. 

ors constantly in our employ. Are pre. 
parad to axecnts jobs quick and in a work. 
man-like manner, 

Telephone Connection: 

Call and examine our stock: 

10-4 

Finest » Suitix 

Paper ever 

band | 

  
8. H. WILLIAMS. 

Advrtisements. 

SEASON OF 1887-°S88, 

W. I. FLEMING, 
The Fashionable 

New 

+-MERCHANT TAILOR <~ 
Has | retut i Ea I the 

» and # Overcoatings 
Ever br t to town. wo 

Workmanship the Best and<~ 
+>-Prices Down to Rock Bottom 

All Work Guaranteed, 

GOODS + AS + REPRESENTED. 
Special 

2-2CUTTING AND FITTING. ie 
NO FANCY 

atienlion given i 

PRICES FOR INFERI 

ania to 

at honest pr ; ell drees entiemn a pleasure 10 

look at, and every man tre county cat res « judiciows 
is a pleat 

very lstest 

r Overoent 

in the 

for me | h 

i at pric 

snd se my » 

[. FLEMING 

Crider's Block, 

DIAMOND 

Belle fcx te 

———Y ALMTTE of Nareery | 
| Sine] Steady employment guaranteed onan 
AND EXPENSES ATD. Api at once, stating 

Chase Brothers Company, ,* AT) v. 

5 
antl lask 

novelties 

dr pi 

\\ 

Bn 

  

SALESME 
ADTTED “ual 

    Absolutely Pure. 
This powder nave wel 

CWE ad whe lowe 
then the ordinary Rinde, ani 

| Bevin wih Oe malities 
& or phosphate pow ioe 

have Bom gta POR LAR Cy og 
hers, kd w 

orid’s | 

  
i a hn 

tow Sok ohh wl, 
in a— 

wil weet, 

Organs and Pianos. 
wae inteaduced The Cabinet by 

fn 1a | in 1a won & ami 
abr thelr snpvanne 

ceive ihe Howors mt il Great  


